
OF ANDOVER 

~. Notes:- ( Some of Josepl;i Lowe's doinGs.) 

229:82 - John Harding IS mortgage. Lowe is said to hold a claim. 

228: 213:-

~iarding lived on Old l:Juc1k:ley place, corner of the turnpike. 
in 

The DilloVlays and Samuel Osgood were/Mjoining tenements 

up the street. JOBBphLoVle owned a lot next the river, north 

of Harding. 

Jos. L • .Lm"fe sale to Dr. il.biel .t'ierson, land on the l
J ierson 

estate north of Joseph1s lot and that of vapt. ~dward West; S.E. 

On!!estis; S.W. on 110ses Parkeris; N.W. on Pierson,54 1/2 rods. 

1821. l ':'llio "'.;vere all these people?) Lots were back of 

the Punchard house, I think. 

181/1: ~I.eference to Essex 1'urr:.pike house and bUildings purchased of' 

Joseph L. Lowe. Trustees of P.A. held the mortGage. 

---Something about Ben ld..mba±± and the trustees, and 8:Bether 

raortgage made b~.- Lowe to Kimball, J.U19. 

1822- Creditors advertised the estate to be sold. Hathe Poor, Sam 

MerriLL al":d Sam'l Ayers oought it up. Nov. 21, 1822. 

145:130--
'rim. 1-101 t, corduainer, deposes, ~ ov. 17, 1828: Ii In the afterpart 

of the da7", hr. J"ohn ilarding called on him and wished him to wi tnes s 

the tender of some money to Jos. L. Lowe, in order to redeem his dwell

ing house and land. n.greeable to Lis uesire, in company with him and 

w. Brown and :Mr. John Flint, who boarded at the house of said Lowe., 

met at the doers and ,-,11 Vlent in together. I.Ir. Harding paid the wife 

.,,-.., of said Lowe in her husband t s absence, the sum of :;p 320. 'rhere were 4 

~ :'?5~illS on Boston Bank, and the remainder, principally upon the Bank 

of Essex County. 
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LO'NE FAI;lILY 

Cont~ (declared) . 
II , Jobn Iiarding dictated/in my pre2ence, tLat from instruct-

ions in his possession, he calculated that the sum due seid Lowe, 

with the interest, did not exceed ~ 313.84.'" 

John Flint, cahinet- maker, testified 1ikevrise, Nov. 1'7,1828. 

lhase depositiOns in case of harding estate, vs. Lowe's cheating. 

223:227- Contract of Lowe \"lith In. ~rown , 1820, to build a house like 

,:\JJlOS Blanchard t s. 

Eo record an.~rNl1ere of sale to LO'lle b;' In. Phillips- vendue or 

transfer to an~ibody, before 1827. LOVIe claimed. a right to the estate. 

AEDO'VBR ;{ECORDS :-

Joseph Lowe and viife Sall.~~ had, in Boxford:-

David, (2), b. 1806; Vlent to l'ilichigan City, Ind; came back to Andover 

to school; mar,'ied in ~illdover, i,:ary Barker, 1837. ' 

LUC7)T L. (2), b. 1808 

Susan =,1. LO\'le (2), b. 1810; Billerica 

Nathan (2), b. 1812; in Billerica 

li1ary A0.D (2), b. 1814; d. in j,;io11igan City, Ind. 1899. 

Sarah Jane (2), b. 1815; m. Warren Stevens of nORTH i1..1mOVER, trader, 

son o~ Sam, 1844. 

William~. (2), b. 1817 in Andover. 

varo1ine A. (2), b. 1819; m. in. l"ichigan City, J'ohn HollidaYJ had dau. 
Er:rL:la Frances (3), vlho m. Decatur E. Case ,Dec.10.1874. 

Emil~" 'N. (2) b. 1821 

Han' an. Ear ker t 2) , b. 1824 



LOWE FAUlty 

The earliest ancestor traced by an Andover LOVffi needing a 

Revolutionary record, is Ephraim Lowe , of ~al\ford Maine. He had 
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a son Ephraim, Jr.~2) who, tradition ho.s it, married an English girl, 

Hannah eame • Their sons were: l!.:phraim (3); Timothy (3); uames (3). 

'rimothy, (.3), born in 1824; died in ANDOVER, 1901. He married 
.. ')orn 1815; . 

in 1855, =,~ary waunders/ of South HeadinB, a daughter of Timothy 

:::launders. The; lived for many years in Wilmington, co:ning to Ballard

vale in the 1880 j s, to the home now oYJDed by heron 1ii&'1. St. 

'l'imothy (3) l..,OVle died 1.901 and since that time his widow has had 

her ;,eice, ;,irs. J .11. Smith, live with her. 

Tir:lothy (3) and -,"ary(Sc.und,ers )Low~ had :-

-.,1Tl·ll"'rd ~ii'. (4) 0.0 Provl·dence :) I v v<. ; .L' ~, n. • 

; of Sunrraer St.Andover. 

According to family tradition, an Ephraim Lowe, soldier in the 

Revolution, had part of his nose shot away at Battle of Bunker Hill. 

He is said to havei)een near 11ashington 8.nd howe \i'lhen they concluded 

the terms of evacuation of joston, and saw the .:;ritish sail away from 

boston Harbor. 


